
WORD WORKS

WEEKLY PRAYER 
POINTS
I. Thanksgiving
• Worship God for who He 
is, what He has done, and 
what He will do in our lives

II. Country and the World
• Upright and moral 
governance of  public 
servants; repentance and 
salvation for government 
leaders and citizens for 
a Christ-centered Philip-
pines.
• For the Russian invasion 
of Ukraine to end; peace 
and order be restored, 
lives spared. Russian and 
Ukrainian soldiers, families,
leaders to turn to Christ; 
refugees be given safe 
passage into surrounding 
nations.

III. Church
• That CCF Members would 
honor and love God and 
make disciples
• Elders, Pastors, Leaders, 
and Families 
• Ministries and Churches 
worldwide

IV. CCF Facilities
• Worship and Training 
Center
• Prayer Mountain

V. Personal Concerns
• Deeper intimate 
relationship with God
• Righteous living
• Salvation of family and 
friends

4Ws

WORD
READ IT!

ROMANS 5:12-15

12 Therefore, just as through one man sin entered into 
the world, and death through sin, and so death spread to 
all men, because all sinned— 13 for until the Law sin was 
in the world, but sin is not imputed when there is no law. 
14 Nevertheless death reigned from Adam until Moses, 
even over those who had not sinned in the likeness of the 
offense of Adam, who is a type of Him who was to come. 
15 But the free gift is not like the transgression. For if by 
the transgression of the one the many died, much more 
did the grace of God and the gift by the grace of the one 
Man, Jesus Christ, abound to the many. 

PARAPHRASE IT!
Restate the verses in your own words.

TALK ABOUT IT!

• What did you like about these verses?
• What did you learn about God?
• What did you learn about the people?
• What did you learn about the best solution to 

our sin problem? 
• What did you learn about following Jesus?

POINT IT OUT!

1. PROBLEM: THE IMPACT OF ADAM

(Genesis 2:16-17; Genesis 3:4-6; Romans 5:12)

a. We are spiritually dead (Ephesians 2:1-2)
b. Sin Nature (Ephesians 2:3; Ecclesiastes 7:20)
c. Separated from God (Isaiah 59:2)
d. Empty Life (Psalm 90:10; Ecclesiastes 2:16-17)
e. Eternal Death (Revelation 21:8; Romans 5:13-14)

2. SOLUTION: THE IMPACT OF JESUS

(Romans 5:16-17; Luke 22:18-19; Romans 5:20-21;
1 Corinthians 15:20-22; 45-49)

a. Spiritually Alive (Ephesians 2:4-6)
b. A New Creation (2 Corinthians 5:17)
c. United with God (Ephesians 2:13)
d. Full/Abundant Life (John 10:10) 

3. APPLICATION: THE IMPLICATION FOR US

a. Believe in the One--Jesus (John 1:12).
b. Live for the One (2 Corinthians 5:15).
c. Tell others about the One (Romans 1:15-16).

APPLY IT!
Based on this lesson on 
“THE BEST NEWS: THE ONE 
SOLUTION!”, write down your 
action point to apply what you 
learned. Make it your “I will…” 
statement and follow the 
S.M.A.R.T. guideline to come 
up with a do-able action 
point..

Simple
Measurable
Appropriate
Realistic
Time-bound

“I will_________________
____________________

SHARE IT!

Who will you share these truths 
to this week?

PRAY CARE SHARE
IN ACTION

Pray for friends and loved ones 
to come to have open eyes 
and hearts for the gospel and 
experience the grace of Jesus 
Christ. Pray that the light of 
Christ’s work through His people 
will open their hearts and minds 
to put their trust in Him. Persevere 
to be a person who lives in 
obedience to God, that people 
will be attracted to the gospel. 
Share this message on the One 
solution to others this week.

WORSHIP

No Other Name, We Have 
Overcome, Your Great 
Name, King of Kings

WELCOME

Who is one person who 
impacted your life the most? 
How has this person greatly 
influenced you?

MEMORY VERSE
ROMANS 5:19

19 For as through the one man’s 
disobedience the many were 
made sinners, even so through 
the obedience of the One the 
many will be made righteous.

THE BEST NEWS:
THE ONE SOLUTION!
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